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Your attention is drawn to that the u.$. Food and Drug Administatiou (FDA) is

informing the public that the use of stomach acid drugs known as proton pump irrhilitol! (PPIs)

,"y Ur ilrooiit"A rrith an increased risk of Clostidit * Aif*ile - associated diarrhea (CDAD)'

FDA has reviewed repofts from the FDAs Adverse Event Reporting system (AE- RS)

and the msdical literature f* .";t of CDAD in pationts undergoing 11eatment with PPIs' Mnny

of ths adverse event roports involved patients who were elderly, had ch'ronic and/or concomitant

underlying medical 
"ooditii*, 

o, i"r, taking_broail sp€chum ontibiotics thet c'ould have

fulw#d them 0o d"";l"G coen.et*oueh these factors could have increased their risk

of CDAD, the role of PPI use c"annot be ilefiuitively ruled out in ihese reviewed rEpry'Patiegts

who have one or more of these risk faotors may have serious outsomes from CDAD with

concomitant PPI use'

Hefllthcare professionals should advise patients to seek i*t"ltuE care if they take

ppls and a*ir"p dianhea that does not improve' and a diagrrosis of CDAD should also be

considered ur this case. In addition, the lowest dose and shortest duration of PPI therapy

appropriate to the condition being teated should be used'

The FDA is working with manufacturers to include information about the increased

risk of CDAD with use "iFfi, 
in the drug labels. For details, please refer 0o FDA's website;

Is/ucm290838.htm

In Hong Kong, there ue 137 proton pump inhibitor drugs registered. The ingredients

includo esomepr;ole,-i*soptu"otu, O'meprazole, pantoprazole tnd rabeprazole' 
-All. 

these

;;d*rt are pi*criptioo*rtf''.uOrcit"t excenl.ttre produie containurg omeprazole' Inview. of

FDA,s reoommeudation, thl issue will be 
- 
disoussed in the meeting of the Registration

Comrnittee of the Pharmacy and Poisons Board'

Please encourage your members to report any advelse e{ents caused by the drugs to the

Adverse Drug Reaotion ftonitoting unit of Department of Health (tel, no' r 2319 z9z0' fax:2147

0457 or email: adr@dh.go\,.hk). For details, please -refcI - to the website:

frfpili***.a"tgomo".soull,k uiDrug bmou under "Rq)orting an Adverse Drug Reaction 
"
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